PARISH COUNCIL
REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS
INTERESTS
GENERAL NOTICE OF REGISTRABLE
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PART

A.

DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS

Employment, Office, Trade, Profession or Vocation
You shauld disclose Aryemployfient, office. tade, pralession or vocation caried oa for prcfil or gain"
inctuding the name of any person or body who efiploys or has appointed you.
lnclude all emptoyment ot business which you or your padner cany out. as well as any aclt'lity tbat
generates income far you ot them. Give a shai desciption ol the aclivity concemed eg. '\,/indaw
cleanef'orthe job title e.g. "teache/'.
You do not need to include

any unpaid work for public, votunlary or chaitable bodies or your wark as a Town or Parish Courtcillor
(but do include work for other public bodies wheft payneot is received).
uneamed incorne e.g. from propedy or inves[ments-

Name of Employer
Please provide name of the emplayer or any business or paftne$hips. This ,hould
be lhe name of the organisalion that pays the salarl. Please list all dircctorctes lor
which yau are paid.
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SponsorEhip

you

shautd declare any payment ar provision of any olhet linaacial benefit (other than from the
Councit) made ot pravided within lhe last 12 manths in respect ol expenses incuned by you in catrying
out yoir duties ai a membel, or tawalds yau elections expenses Prease sfafe lhe amount and name
of any persan(s) or body who has/ have made a payment ot provided any other tinancial benefiL

This includes any paymenl orlinancial benefil from a tnde union.
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Land, Licences and Corporate Tenancies
5.1

Land

You should dekil any beneficial intercst in laBd within the area of the authaity (excluding any
easernent. or ight in cr over laad which does nat catry the right to occupy or Ecetve tncane) You
should give the addrcss o. a shorl descrptlo n to identify il
You should include lancl and propefty in which you have a benefitjainlly with someone else.

lf you live in the authoity's area. you should include yout home under this heading vrhether as ownea
lessee ortenant.
You should also include any ptopetty
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which you rcceive rcnt, or of tlhicl't you are the madgagee

(lendel.
Plea$e fill in the baxes below in rcspect of both you and yaur spouse / partner. You do not have to
specify to wham the inteest is aftached, but may do if you wish.
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5.2

De
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Ligelses

You should detait any licence (alone ar jointly with others) to occupy land in the area af the authority
for a month or longer. Give the add/ess, or a biel description, ol afiy land (including building$ ar pafts
of buildings) in the area of the authority which you ot ycur pafinet neither own. nor have a tenancy
fot. bul have a ight to occupy for a peiod of 28 days or longet

Corporaie Tenancies
You should detail any tenancy whee, fo yo$ knowledge, the Council is the landlod and the tenant is a
body in which yau have a benelicial intercst - forexample:

.
.
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a tim in which you are a painer
a campaoy of which you arc a rcmuneated Dircctor
a body in which you ot your spouse/paftner has a beneficial inter$t.

You should give the addess ot a

bief desciptian

to identify it.
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Disclosure of Gifts and Hospitauty
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For official use ooly

Received:

Signed: ........... ...............
Monitoring Officer
Amber Valtey Borough Council

